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Appendix B
Regression Equations for Study 1
Our mediation analyses can be described as follows, where Yij refers to the dependent
variable (i.e., paranoia, depression, and AVH scores) and Mij refers to self-esteem scores for
individuals (i) within survey area (j):
Equation 1:
Level 1: Yij = β0j + β1cIDENTITYij + β2cAGEij + β3cSEXij + β4cETHNICITYij +
β5cEMPLOYMENTij + β6cEDUCATIONij + β7cCOMORBID_1ij + β8cCOMORBID_2ij +

rij
Level 2: β0j = γ00 + u0j
Equation 2:
Level 1: Yij = β0j + β1c′ IDENTITYij + β2bSELF_ESTEEMij + β3c′AGEij + β4c′SEXij +
β5c′ETHNICITYij + β6c′EMPLOYMENTij + β7c′EDUCATIONij + β8c′COMORBID_1ij +
β9c′COMORBID_2ij + rij
Level 2: β0j = γ00 + u0j
Equation 3:
Level 1: Mij = β0j + β1aIDENTITYij + β2aAGEij + β3aSEXij + β4aETHNICITYij +
β5aEMPLOYMENTij + β6aEDUCATIONij β7aCOMORBID_1ij + β8aCOMORBID_2ij +

rij
Level 2: β0j = γ00 + u0j

